
B. Do ONE of the following: 

1. Serve on a chapter or lodge committee. 

2. Serve as a chapter or lodge officer. 

3. Serve as an Elangomat. 

4. Serve as a member of a ceremonial team. 

5. If vigil, attend a vigil weekend (other than you 

own). 
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Chapter ________________________________ 

 

Advisor’s Signature ______________________ 

 

Current Year __________ 

 

Year Previously Earned ___________ 
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Cheerful Service to Your Troop or Post 

 

A. Do ALL of the following: 

1. Give a presentation in your troop or post 

concerning what the Order of the Arrow is (may 

be done as a group of arrowmen). 

2. Conduct a camp skills or camp program at your 

own or another regular unit meeting at least 

twice during the year (may be done as a group of 

arrowmen). 

3. Arrange an election for your troop or post. 

 

B. Do ONE of the following: 

1. Participate in a Montana Scout Show. 

2. Encourage and sign up another scout for summer 

camp. 

3. Recruit a new boy or adult into scouting. 
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Cheerful Service to Yourself 

 

Do TWO of the following: 

1. Advance one scout rank, or as an Explorer, fulfill 

you responsibilities in your post. 

2. Serve on a summer camp staff. 

3. If already an Eagle, help another scout with his 

Eagle project. 

4. Earn the emblem of your religious faith. 

5. Serve on your school’s student council or serve 

on a school project committee. 

6. Join another civic organization that performs 

community service. 

 

Cheerful Service to Your Lodge 

 

A. Do ALL of the following: 

1. Attain brotherhood, or if brotherhood encourage 

an ordeal member to become brotherhood. 

2. Attend at least one Lodge function. 

3. Attend an Ordeal weekend. 

4. Register in OA for the next year no later than 

December of this year. 
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